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Abstract

Globalisasi merupakan satufemmenayang sangat sering didiskusikanolehpara
sarjana. Hal ini karena ia memiliki dampakyang sangat besar bagi kehidupan
manusia, khususnya terhadap agama dan spiritualitas. Paper ini adalah salah
satu di antaranya, yang berupaya mengkajidampakglobalisasi terhadap manusia,
khususnyapada umatIslam dan Kristenyang ada di Malaysia dan Swedia. Untuk
konteks Swedia, penulis mendasarkannya pada tulisan Prof. Lande dari Swedia
tentang isu-isu agama. Kemudian penulis memaparkan pandangan Malaysia
terhadap komunitas multireligius. Sebagai kesimpulan dari tulisannya, penulis
menyatakan bahwasebuahkomunitas multireligius dalamglobalisasiyang humanis
adalah sesuatuyang niscayajika semua bangsadapatjujur untuk mengakui dan
mendukung kebebasan beragama.
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A. IntroductionGobalization is oneoftheverypertinenttopics among somescholars sinceglobalization
has been seen as a new phenomenon effectings human cultures especially human

attitudestowardreligions andspiritualities. Howandhow farglobalizationhas influenced
human attitudes towards Christianity and Islam can been observed in Sweden and
Malaysia. For this article, it is plaimed first to briefly sketch on globalization before it
focuses on the religious issues in Sweden based on the paper written by Prof. Lande
fi-om Sweden, and then itmakes some commentsor remarkson those issues.Finally this
articlemakesmentionMalaysian attitude towards itsmulti-religious community.

B. Globalization

The effects ofglobalization can be observed in Sweden. Prof. Lande admitted
fliat:

"Globalizationchangesthe conditionofour lives- androcks our religiousuniverse.
Theoptions increase withincreasedplurality. Buttraditional communities losetheir
grasp ofpeople's mind. There isthusa dwindlingnumberofmissionaries inChurch
of Swedengoingabroad forChurchservice.And there isa dwindlingnumberof
persons athome whoreally areconcerned about whatisgoing onintheso-called
mission movements."'

On otherpageI*rof. Landeacknowledged that"Globalization hasthusthrown
Swedishreligiosity into turmoil. TheoldpattemChristiangroups-Miichbalancedbetween
Church ofSweden and Free Churches in an increasingly secular welfare society,have
givenwaytoanewsituation. Keytermispluralism...The termpluralism implies two
meanings, thepluralityoforientationsaswell asthepluralityofChristianandnon-Christian
options.^

Fromhis viewpoint, globalization haschanged theperception andattitudes of
theChristian Swedes toward Christianity, churches andmissionaries. Globalization has
made Christian Swedes less enthusiastic and less committed toward the churches and
missionary activities. Thishastodowithnotions orismsassociated withglobalization
andtherelationship betweenglobalization andreligion.

Therehavebeenthinkers andleaders ofglobalization aswellassupporters and
opponents ofglobalization listed inthe website globaIizationguide.orgThereare surely
many definitions ofglobalization. Oneofthem says, "globalization isaprocess fueled by,
andresulting in, increasing cross-border flows of goods, services, money, people,

' Aasulv Lande, 2004, "How Has Globalization Influenced the Swedish Religious
Situation". Thepaperprepared for this international conference, p. 2.

^ Ibid.y^.A.
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information, and culture."^Another one says that "Globalization, however, is also an
ideology withmultiple meanings andlineages."^

Prof. Luud, Professor ofGlobalization defines globalization "as a process in
whichgeographic distancebecomesa fectorofdiminishing importance intheestablishment
and maintenance ofcross border economic, political and socio-cultural relations."^
Therefore, it ispossibleto see globalizationas a process and as an ideology.The process
isrelated toeconomiccapitalistprocess.The ideologyisassociatedwith many ideologies
around capitalism.The two prime movers ofglobalizationare technology and ideology
involving the rapid increase in cross-border economic and social exchange under
capitalism. It has been associatedwith very liberal capitalism

There has been no agreement on the starting point ofglobalization. Some say
thatglobalization started aftertheendoftheSecondWorld Warwiththedevelopment
ofmultinational companies, the emancipation ofcolonies. Some say that globalization
began after the fall oftheBerlin Walland the collapse ofthe Soviet Union. It is probably
acceptable to see globalization as "basically a post-Cold War discourse prompted by
the collapse ofthe Berlin Wall in 1989, followed by the break-up ofthe SovietUnion in
1991, and the emergence ofa so-called 'unipolar'world led by the United States."
Moreover,globalization"is closelyconnectedtomodernizationand industrialization, key
processes which have become the common goals ofall nations in the world today."®

Both modemizationand industrialization canbe consideredas themain products
ofrationalism and empiricism that undermine the status and role ofreligion in human
epistemological discourses. Rationalization, modemization and industrialization have
developed in the West as matters of social, cultural and economic evolutions.
Industrialization ispart ofmodemization since economic activitiesare among the most
importanttangibleculturalcomponents. Modemizationencompassesindustrialization as
well as other cultural components such as human attitudes, human beliefs and ethics.
Bothrationalismandempiricismareprevalentanddominant inmodemization. Philosophies
ofmodemization basically see all religions as the obstacles to human progress and
perfection.For example,"the Church's demand for conformityto biblical teachings is a
thinlyveiledattempttoperpetuateecclesiastical powerandauthorityover its subjects."
Thusthephilosophies ofmodemization "advocatea newconception ofknowledge, one

'Mauro F.Guillen, 2001,"Is GlobalizationCivilizing,Destructiveor Feeble?A Critic of
Five Key Debatesin the Social-Science Literature," InAnnualReview ofSociology,vol. 27, p. 3.

'̂ Ibid., p. 4.
^www.globalisationguide.org/01 .htmI.
•^Mohd Hazim Shah, 2000, "Globalization: Its Philosophical and Sociological

Presuppositions." 56 (January), p. 66.
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that isbased onRationalismand Empiricism, inwhichReason andthe evidenceofthe
sensesreignsupreme,and inwhichscienceisthe perfectexemplar."^

Logicalpositivismcanbe seenasapowerfulintellectualproductofrationalismand
empiricismto undermineand finallypossiblyto makeall religionsobsoleteoruselessand
harmful ordangerous. Sincethemajortaietsoflogicalpositivismconsistedofthefollowings:
"(1)therejection ofmetaphysics inbothitsphilosophical aswellas itsreligious forms; (2)
theestablishmentofacognitivecriterionbasedonlogicandempiricism; (3)linguisticanalysis
as thekey toconceptualclarification andtheestablishment ofmeaning; (4)theelevationof
the statusofscienceas theparadigmormodelofhumanknowledge."® Hence, it is most
likelythat globalization doesnot lookforreligionsandspiritualities suchasHinduism,
Buddhism, Judaism, Christianity, Islaminitsprocess andideological formation.

C. The Religious Issues in Sweden
Accordingto Prof. Lande,globalizationhas influencedthe Swedishreligious

milieuaftertheSwedishpeoplehaveencountered theimmigrantMuslims andimmigrant
non-Muslims. Statistically, Prof.Lande, tellsus that in Sweden, there are about 100,000
Muslims, 10,000 Jews, 8,000 or 10,000Buddhists, and 1,000Bahais, 1,000 Sikhs and
1,000 Hindus.^

Even thoughProf. Lande doesnotprovideus with the numberofChristiansin
Sweden, we can assume that in Sweden the Christians are in the very large majority in
comparison withtheimmigrantMuslims andimmigrant non-Muslims. Theimmigrant
Christians who mainly came from the former Soviet Union and the Middle Eastern
dominatedMuslimcountriesaddedup to the numberofChristiansin Sweden.Hence,
thenon-Christians areverymarginal incomparison withthe Christians inSweden.

Prof. Landealsoexplains theorigins oftheimmigrant Muslims inSweden. The
earlyphase ofMuslims immigrated fiom theSovietUniontoSweden during thelastpartof
the2"'' WorldWarweretherefugees. ThesecondwaveofMuslimsimmigratedtoSweden
during the1960swhen"Swedenaswell asotherEuropean countrieswelcomed immigrants
to meetthegrowingdemands of the labour-market". Duringthe highdemandfor the
economicworkers, theMuslims fix)m TurkeyandYugoslavia immigratedtoSweden. They
were the immigrants for the economicreasons. Lateron, afterthe 1960s onward,the
Muslims firom other countries immigrated to Sweden for other reasons especially
persecutions claimed tobetaken place intheir home countries such asinNorthAfiica,
Pakistan, Palestine, Lubnan, Uganda, Iran, Bangladesh, Somalia,AlbaniaandYugoslavia.

' Ibid., p.72.
^Ibid., p. 76.
' Lande, 2004, "How Has Globalization..p. 3.
'0/6^., p. 3.
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So as stated by Prof. Lande, there are three main reasons for the Muslims to
immigrate to Sweden. Based on their immigration reasons, the immigrant Muslims in
Sweden can be identified as the refugees, the economic workers and the protection or
asylum seekers. Sweden is a secular democratic state. It seems that economic
globalization and other transnational processes are omnipotent in Sweden. They are
seen responsible for the problems ofasylum and migration in Sweden. The fact that
globalizationhas influencedthese problems is feltby immigrantsand refugeesaswell as
by the Swedish people themselves. The Muslim immigrants and refugees and the non-
Muslim immigrants and.refligees in Sweden have confi*onted a great challenge in theiri
efforts topreservetheirownsocio-religious identities. Theirreligious issuesclosely linked
with theirsocio-religious identities.Someofthereligiousissuesvisibleand identifiable in
Sweden are mentioned in Prof. Lande's paper.

D. The Religious WorshippingPlaces -
In Sweden,Prof.Land describesthat two Muslimmosques were destroyedby^.

fire.Onemosquewas completed andconsecrated in 1983; the mosquewas locatedin
Malmo,a commercial and industrial area,andthenitwas destroyedby firein2002.The
causes ofthe fire that burnt down the mosque in Malmo were not identified. Another
mosquewasbuilt and completed in 1985located inTrollhattannear Gothennurg in
Southern Sweden but it was burnt down in 1993 and the causes offire were identified

andknown. Thethreeyoungboyswerebehind thesettingfire onthemosque. They
acknowledged theirarsonactandtheydidnotlikethepresenceoftoomanyimmigrants,
Muslims and non-Muslims alike in Sweden. The Oriental Christian Church located not
far fi-om theTrollhattanmosquewas throwna firebomb.'' How far andhow seriousof
hateful situation oftheSwedishyounggeneration towards the immigrantMuslims and
immigrantnon-Muslimsare not describedby ftof. Lande.Wealso do not know ifthe
Muslims wereabletorebuildthetwoburntdownmosques.

ThereareChristiangroups inSweden"have arguedagainstthe establishments
ofmosques.However,the majority ofChurch ofSweden as well as Roman Catholic
leadership has been supportive oftheMuslim cause." Theysupported theprojectto
build a mosque in Stockholm.

Frommyunderstanding, allreligious communities direlyneedtohavetheirown
religious worshippingplaces. The Muslims inSweden aswell asinothercountries badly
need tohave amosque intheir locality orvicinity because oftheir religious duties tobe
carried outinthemosque. Forexample, inMuslimSunnite Shafi'ite law, themaleMuslims
are obligatory toperform the Juma^at prayer inthe mosque onevery Fridayatthe after
noon.The male Muslims are also recommended toperform their five obligatorydaily

^^Ibid.t p.4.
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prayers in the mosquein group led by an Imamor the leaderofthe prayers.Hence, the
mosqueisaverycrucial religious institution fortheMuslimcommunity. If theChristians
are requested to attendtheir churches on every Sundaymorning as I see in Malaysia, the
Muslimsareobligatoryto attendtheirmosquesoneveryFridayforthe noonprayerand
they are recommended to perform other obligatoryprayers in groups in the mosques.

In addition to the prayers, the mosque for the Muslims is a learning centre.The
Muslims and their childrencan go to the mosqueto learnabout Islam. The mosque is
alsofortheMuslimreligious festivals andotherreligious gatherings andactivities. Likea
church, a mosque is sometimesused as a place forMuslim brides and bridegroomsto
solemnize their marriages.

Frommyviewpoint, ahumanizedglobalizationneedstoacknowledgeanddefend
therights forthereligious communities tohavetheirreligious worshippingplacessuchas
mosques forMuslims, churches forChristians, temples forBuddhists, SikhsandHindus,
andsynagogues forJews.Havingdifferentworshipping placesfor different religious
communities has tobe seenas ahumanizedglobalization. IslamteachesMuslimsnot to
deprive otherreligious communities from having theirworshippingplaces. This inference
isbasedontheQur'an(Surah al-Kafirun 109andSurahal-Haj[j 22).Surah109explains
thatMuslimswillnotworshipwhatnon-Muslims worship, and they haveto worship
differently. Surah22:40 explainsthatGoddidcheckoneset ofpeopleby means of
anotherpeople inordernottopull down monasteries, churches, synagoguesandmosques.

E. The Negative Attitude TowardsIslam and Muslims
Regarding thenegative attitude andoutlookofsome oftheChristians towards

Islam and Muslim in Sweden, Prof. Lande writes that certain Christian groups such as
"Free ChurchChristians or Christianswithbackground inTurkeyandtheMiddleEast"
bearing"testimonies ofpersecutions and instances ofintolerance inMuslim lands" have
strongly opposed Islam andMuslims and theyhaveargued that*TheKoran isdangerous,
as itrecommends violence. TheMuslims areexpected tohatetheirenemies whereas the
Bible teaces [teaches] thatweshould loveoneanother andintercede [intercede] forour
enemies Among Swedish Christians there areanti Muslim arguments onbehalfof
suppressed women. Christians have also criticized Islam from anexclusivist Christian
position where the difference between the objects offaith is underlined. Christianity is
furthermore seen asareligion which promotes democracy, contrary tolegalist Islam.'"^

Asregards thenegative attitudes and outlooks ofsome of theChristians in
Sweden toward Islam andMuslims, theyaresurely notlimited to Sweden. Therehas
been the global campaign against Islam and Muslims. "That Islam isthesingle most
important threat to world peace and security isanotion that isgrowing popularity and
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acceptability today. This iseasilyverified by eventhemostcursoryexamination ofthe
headlines and reports that litter the newspapers, journals and news programs all over
ourincreasingly globalized world."^"*

Among the demonizingimagesofIslamand Muslims in the United Statesareas
follows: "For too many Americans, 'Muslim' means 'Terrorist', Tslam' means
'Violence'".'^ TheAmericanshave such bad images ofIslam and Muslims due to certain
reasons.

"The imagesofMuslims inAmericadirectlydescendfromthe imageofIslaminthe
West... .There have been distrust and misunderstanding between these two world
cultures, occasionally based on real conflicts ofinterest or world views, but more
often stemming from simple ignorance. The ignorance ofMuslims as well as the
ignorance about Muslims has thus contributed to creating... a climate offear and
dstrustbetweenMuslim-Americans andtheirfellowcitizens.Alienation, ignorance,
suspicion and institutional obstacles to integrationhave thus been among the key
fectors that have led to the systematic marginalization ofMuslims in the US...

AmongthenegativeattitudesandoutlookstowardIslamand Muslimsin Sweden
as inProf.Lande's paperarethe following: 1."The Koran isdangerous,as itrecommends
violence. The Muslims are expected to hate their enemies..2. Islam and Muslim
suppress women. 3.Legalist Islam does notpromote democracywhile Christianitydoes.'̂

The answersor responsesto the threenegative images listed abovedependon
the approachesto Islamand Muslims.Muslims themselveshave differentapproachesto
the Koran, the prime or most importantsourceoftheology, law and ethics.Other sources
ofMuslimtheology,lawand ethicsare the Sunnah oftheProphet Muhammad, the q^as
(analogical deductionor reasoning), the ijma' (theMuslimconsensusconcerningaspecific
issue). The four sources ofIslam are accepted by the Muslims who follow the Muslim
legal orjuristic school founded by the famous Muslimjurist and traditionist scholar
Muhammad ibn Idris al-Shafi*i (767-820A.C)

The approaches to the Koran and the Sunnah among Muslims can be divided
intoliteralism, traditionalism, rationalism,circumstantialism and modernism.In the early
Muslim history, the Kharijites, al-khawarij, were the advocates of literalism and
traditionalism. Theywere originallypartofAli'ssoldiers buttumed againstAli, thefourth

'TarishA. Noor, 1997,Terrorisingthe Truth[:]The ShapingofContemporary Imagesof
Islam and Muslims in Media,Politics and Culture. Penang (Malaysia): Just WorldTrust (JUST), p.
1.

'T6/rf.,p.4.
p. 4-5.

Lande2004, "How has Globalization..p. 5.
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Muslimpiouscaliph,becauseoftheirapproachtowardthe Qur'an and the Sunnahand
theneweventstakingplaceduringtheirtimes. Theyrefusedtoaccepttheunderstanding
and interpretation oftheKoran andthe SunnahadvancedbyAli.TheyjudgedAli as an
infidel on the groundthat Ali did not obeywhat the Koran commandsMuslims to do.
They understood that the Koran prohibited Muslims from looking for peace through
negotiationwiththeirenemies. Theenemies inthiscasewereMu'awiyahandhissoldiers
who did not recognizeAli binAbi Talib as the caliph and fought against him and his
soldiers in the Battle ofSiffin. In that battle, All's soldiers almostwon over Mu'awiyah
and his soldiers. 'Amr bin al-*As who was leadingMulawiyah's armies decided to stop
the war by callingAli's armiesto returnto theKoran forthe solution.

The call to return to the Koran divided All's armies into two opposite blocs. One
bloc wanted to temporarilystopthe war and anotherbloc wanted to continuewith the
war. Finallythe formerwon overthe latterandthe cease-fire tookplace,andAbuMusa
al-Ash'ari was selected to representAli in the negotiation with'Amr bin al-'As who
represented Mu*awiyah. Theresultofthenegotiation wasnotaccepted byAll's armies
becauseMu'awiyahwasdeclared as thecaliphby 'Amr.All's armies whoopposed the
negotiation becameAll'senemies andtheywere known astheKharijites andAlihadto
fight against themin thebattles atHarura andNahrawan. Hence, Aliwasopposed by
theMu'awiyahandhisarmies aswellasbytheKharijites. All's armies whowerestill
obedienttohimknownlateronas theShi'ites (thesupporters ofAli).TheKharijites also
opposed Mu'awiyah.Finally, Aliwasmurdered by thekillingsquadformed by the
Kharijites intended tokillAll, 'Amr andMu'awiyah. Allwaskillednearthe mosque in
theearlymorning whenAliwaswalking to themosque toperform theearlymorning
obligatory prayer, salah al-subh. Alibecamethe caliphaboutfiveyearsonly, from
35A.H./656.A.C to 40/66

Frommyviewpoint, the warsbetweenthe Kharijites andAli andhissoldiers
werebasicallyduetothedifferent approaches totheQur'anandtheSunnah.TheKharijites
advocated literalism andtraditionalism leading to fanaticism andradicalism. Theytotally
refused to use some rational and circumstantial arguments to solve the problems
confrontedbytheMuslims themselves.Aliunderstood theQur'anand the Sunnah different
from theKharijites' understanding. It ispossible toidentifyAll'sunderstanding contains
theelements ofrationalism andcircumstantialism. Forexample, intheirarguments against
Ali, theKharijites arguedthatAliwas religiouslywrong innottakingtheprisoners ofwar
from theBattle ofCamel. Aliargued thattheywereMuslims andtheycouldnotbecome
theprisoners ofwar. TheMuslims who opposedAli inthat battle was the' Aishah binti
Abi Bakr, the widow ofthe Prophet Muhammad.

Ibrahim Abu Dakar, Abdul Shukor Husin, and Mudasir Rosder, 2000, Al-Firaq al-
Islamiyyah PB3413. Bangi: PusatPengajian JarakJauh, UKM, p. 82-88.
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The Kharijites were the first radical Muslim religious sect in Muslim history. In
their political theory, the Kharijites established the right to revolt against the Muslim
unjust rulers or leaders. Therefore, they constantly revolted against the Umayyad and
Abbasid caliphs and their governors because they were considered unjust. The right to
revolt against the unjustMuslim rulers or leaders were less acceptable to the Muslim
Surmitesbecause they preferred to avoid the traumas ofcivil wars and the lawlessness.

I tend to agree with Arberry's view saying that there is the problem ofthe
relationship between revelation and reason in Judaism, Christi^ity and Islam. "Each
systemofbeliefe restingiqx)nfeithinaDivinerevelationintroducesitsowndistinctiveset
ofvariations; all these variationsneed to be studied ifthe theme itself is to be appreciated
in all its fecund richness."'^Hence, theproblembetween the KharijitesandAli can be
seen as the problem ofthe relationship between revelation and reason in finding the
solutionsto the Muslim problems themselves.

Regardingtherelationship betweenMuslimsandnon-Muslims, hereagainMuslim
jurists have differentviews becauseoftheir diflferentunderstanding oftheKoran and the
Sunnah.SomeMuslimjuristsunderstoodthatMuslimshave to fightagainstnon-Muslims
until they become Muslims.Thisjuristicview is literalistand traditionalistand it doesnot
take into considerationthe Koranicverseswhich prohibit any religiousconversionby
forcesuch as the Koran (2:256) sayingthat let there be no compulsion in religion,the
Koran (18:29) saying that the truth is fromyour Lord. Let him who will, believe, and let
him who will, reject it, the Koran (10; 108) saying that Oh ye men! Now Truth had
reached you fromyour Lord! Those whoreceive guidance, do so for the good ofthen-
own souls, and those who stray,do so to their own loss, the Koran (109:6) saying that
foryou(non-Muslims) yourreligion, andforme [Muslims) mine.TheKoran(6:108)
alsoprohibits Muslimsfromreviling non-Muslims whoworshipotherthanAllah.

SomeMuslimjuristsconceptualizedthreetypesofrelationships betweenMuslims
andnon-Muslims namelytheabode ofIslamor theterritories belonging to orrulingby
Muslims; the abode ofwar or the territories belongingto or rulingby the enemiesof
Muslims; and the abode ofnon-belligerenceor the territories consideredneutral or non-
hostile to Muslims. The great majorityofMuslimjurists advocated that Muslims can
maketreatieswith non-Muslimswhodopose a real danger to Muslims.The treaties of
non-aggression betweenMuslims andnon-Muslims arepermissibleandrecommendable.
TheKoran (60:8-9)saysthatAllahdoes notforbid youfrom dealing kindly andjustly
withthose whodonotfight youforyourreligion anddonotdriveyououtofyourhomes,
andAllah forbids youfrom dealingkindly andjustlywiththosewhofight youforyour
religion anddrive yououtofyourhomes, andsupport others indrivingyououtfrom your

" A.J. Arbeny, 1965, Revelation andReason inIslam, London: George Allen &Unwind
Ltd, p. 7.
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homes.TheKoran(29:46) asksMuslimstospeakwith meansbetterwiththePeopleof
theBook(theJewsand Christians) if theydo not inflictyou withwrongand injury.

The view that Islam and Muslims are unjust to women. This view is due to
Muslimtraditionalists' andliteralists' understanding oftheKoranandtheSunnah. Muslim
rationalists andmodernists do notagreewiththeviewsregarding the statusandrightsof
women as upheld by Muslim traditionalistsand literalists.In Malaya, for example,

^Malayan Muslim modernists also struggled to liberate Muslim women from the
religiousand customary dominationoftheMuslim traditionalists.The traditionalists
were more conservative and restrictive than Muslim modernists in their stance
regardingthestatusandroleofwomeninIslam.Muslimtraditionalists also imposed
morerestrictionsupon Muslim women than upon Muslim men."^®

Riffat Hassanpresented the different views ofMuslim scholars on the status and
roles ofMuslimwomen in Muslim historyand adamantly advocated that

'̂the Koran... does not discriminate against women despite the sad and bitter fact
ofhistory that the cumulative (Jewish, Christian,Hellenistic, Bedouin, and other)
biases which existed in the Arab-Islamic culture ofthe early centuries ofIslam
infiltratedtheIslamictradition, largelythroughtheHadifii literature, andundermined
the intent ofthe Koran to liberate women from the status ofchattel or inferior
creature,making them free and equal to men.... In fact,when seen through a non-
patriarchal lens,theKorangoesbeyondegalitarianism."^'

Hassan expressed his bewilderment towards the Western attitude to help and
protect Muslimwomen's rights. Hassan wrote:

"In the midst ofso much hatred and aversiontowards Islam and Muslims in general,
the outpouringofso much sympathy,in and by the West,towardsMuslim women
appears,at a surface level, to be an amazingcontradiction.For are Muslim women
also not adherents ofIslam? And are Muslim women also not victims of*Muslim-
bashing'?Fewofus canforgetthebrutalburningofTurkishMuslimgirlsby German
gangsters or theruthlessrapeofBosnianMuslimwomenby Serbiansoldiers."^^

For Hassan, Islam is "a religion ofjustice". For him,"God, who speaksthrough
the Koran, is characterized by justice, and it is stated clearly in the Koran that God can

^"IbrahimAbu Bakar, 1994, Islamic Modernism in Malaya [:] The Life and Thought of
SayidSyekh al-Hadi I867-I934. Kuala Lumpur: University ofMalaya Press, p. 133.

^'RifaatHassan, 2002, "Is Islam a Helpor Hindrance to Women'sDevelopment?"InIslam
in the Era ofGlobalization, Edited by Johan Meuleman. London: Routledge Curzon, p. 203.

"/b/J.,p. 207.
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never be guilty ofzhulm. Hence, the Koran, as God's Word, cannot be made the source
ofhuman injustice, andtheinjusticetowhichMuslimwomenhavebeensubjectedcannot
beregarded asGod-derived. ThegoalofKoranic Islamisto establish peacewhichcan
only existwithinajust environment."^^ He proposedthe developmentof"'feminist
theology' inthecontextoftheIslamic tradition... inorderto liberate notonlyMuslim
women, butalsoMuslim men, from unjustsocial structuresandsystemsofthoughtwhich
makeapeerrelationship between menandwomenimpossible."^**

As regards theviewthat Islamdoesnotpromote democracy, this is alsodueto
Muslim histories from theclassical andmedieval periods tothemodem period. Many
Muslim mlers werehereditarysuchas the Umayyads,theAbbasidsand the Ottomans.
ThehereditaryMuslim rulers were deposed bytherevolutionaryMuslim leaders suchas
Gamal Abdul Nasir, Mu'ammar Gaddafi and Mustafa Kamal Attaturk in the modem
Egypt, Libya andTurkeyrespectively.

There have been Muslim scholars who think that Islam does not oppose
democracy, pluralism and human rights. **Muslims have been convening conferences on
theneedtodemocratize and hT^eralizepolitics, societyand thought One mightbesurprised
toknowthatthe majority offundamentalist theoreticians arenowengaged indeveloping
Islamic doctrines ondemocracy, pluralismandhumanrights.""Amongtheobjectivesof
theCenter for theStudy ofIslam and Democracy inWashington D.C., aretopromote
study Islamic teachings promoting democracy and topromote democracy among the
Muslimnations. Thecentreholds seminarsandpublishesworks onIslam and democracy.

F. Malaysian Case
If we compare between Sweden and Malaysia, we find thatMalaysia is a

democratic secularnation-state likeSweden butMalaysia isdifferent fix)m Sweden in
certain respects. Firsts the Muslims are not inlargeorgreatmajority incomparisonwith
non-Muslims inMalaysia. Meanwhile, thenon-MuslimsnamelytheChristians inSwedeii
are in largemajority incomparison withtheMuslims.

Second, Malaysia makes Islam thereligion oftheFederation ofMalaysia by
written down inthe Federal ConstitutionofMalaysiainArticle3(1)stating, "Islamisthe
religion oftheFederation, butother religions maybepractised inpeace and harmony in
anypartofthe Federation." Inthis sense, secularism inMalaysia isless powerfiil than
secularism in Sweden. Islam in Malaysiacan be regarded as the supporting pillarofthe

p. 203.
p. 204.

"Ahmad SMoussalU, 1997, "Discourses on Human Rights and Pluralistic Democracy," In
Islam in Changing World Europe andthe Middle East, p. 45-90. Edited by Anders Jerichow and
JorgenBaekSimonsen. Richmond: Curzon Press, p.45. •
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state even though thestate itselfdoes notbecome areligious institution. It isprobably-
duetothestatus oflslamintheFederal ConstitutionofMalaysia, Dr. MahathirMohamad,
the fourth MalaysianPrime Ministerdeclared thatMalaysia isanIslamic state.Hestepped
down on 31 October 2003 and Abdullah Badawi succeeded him as the fifth Malaysian
Prime Minister. Meanwhile theopposition political party named Pan-Malaysian Islamic
Party (PMIP orinMalay PAS) does notagree. For PMIP, Malaysia isaMuslim state
onthe ground thatMalaysiaisruledbyMuslim leaders andMalaysia does not implement
Islamic criminal law.Another opposition political partynamedDemocraticAction Party
(DAP) led bythe Chinese maintains that Malaysia isaseculardemocratic nation-state.
DAPrefuses toacknowledge Malaysia asanIslamicorMuslimstate.

Third, Malaysiahas two legal systems: the secularand the Islamic. The secular
legal systemisfor all Malaysians regardlessoftheir religious affiliations, and theIslamic
legal system isfor the Muslims only. Swedenhas only the secular legal system.

TheFederal Constitution ofMalaysiaguarantees thefi*eedom ofreligion in its
article 11. TheArticle 11(1) states, "Everyperson has the right toprofess and practice
his religion and, subject toClause (4), topropagate it."Article 11 (2) states, "No person
shall be compelled to pay any tax theproceeds ofwhich are speciallyallocated in whole
orin part for the purposes ofareligion other than his own."Article 11 (3) states, "Every
religious group has the right- (a) to manage its own religious affairs; (b) to establishand
maintain institutions for religious orcharitablepurposes; and (c)toacquire and own
property andhold and administer itinaccordance with law."

The freedom ofreligion inMalaysia isnot absolute. Malaysian religious people
are restricted bytwo otherclauses ofArticle 11. Article 11 (4) states that the state law
and the federal law "may control orrestrict the propagation ofany religious doctrine or
beliefamong persons professing the religion oflslam". Itisunderstood that odierreligious
adherents cannot spread their religious beliefs and doctrines among the Muslims in
Malaysia. The freedom ofreligion is also restricted by general law related to public
order, public healthor morality. Article 11 (5) states, 'This article [Article 11. Freedom
ofreligion] does not authorize any act contrary to any general law related to public
order, publichealth ormorality."

In short thefreedom ofieligioninMalaysia is notmuch different from the freedom
ofreligion stated inArticle 9(1) and (2) ofthe European ConventiononHumanRights.
The only difference is that the Muslims in Malaysia are not easy to convert to other
religions. However, there is no written lawprohibiting the Muslims in Malaysia from
converting to other religions. Ifthey do, they are socially, religiously rejected by their
parents andfamilies.

Regarding the status and roles ofwomen, Muslim and non-Muslim women, I
agree withJudithNagataregarding thepositionofwomen inMalaysian Islam. Shewrites,
"it is clear that in theMalaysian(andUMNO)visionofdevelopment, women are expected
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toplayasubstantial role. Women areinvolved equally with meninhigher educationand
overseas trainingprograms andareemployed widely inpublic, privateandprofessional
sectors,which today includestwo seniorcabinetministers."^

For the very recent numberof women in the Malaysian cabinetministers
nominated after the general election held on 21 March 2004, there are three Muslim
women ministersoutofthirty-oneministers; theyareRafidahAziz,ShahrizatJalil and
Azalina Othman Said.There are three women deputy ministers namelyDr. NgYenYen,
KamsiyahYeop andAzizah MohdDonoutofforty deputy ministers, andfive women
parliamentarysecretariesout oftwentyparliamentarysecretaries.The womenwho
become theparliamentary secretaries areDr. Mshitah Ibrahim, Dr. Tan Yee Kew, P.
Komala Devi, Noriah Kasnon, Rohani Abdul Karim and ChewMei Fun.^'

G Concluding Remarks
Amultireligious community inahumanisedglobalization ispossible and viable if

allnation-states inthe globalised world sincerelyand frankly acknowledge ^ddefend
thefreedom ofreligion. Malaysia, forexample, hasincluded initsfederal constitution the
freedom ofreligion. So far all religious rights related worshippingplaces, the properties
belong to religious bodies, religious education, rituals and practices as well as religious
festivals and celebrationsare legallyacknowledged andrespected inMalaysia. However,
thefreedom ofreligion andthereligious rights inMalaysiaarewithin thelimitations as
they are prescribed bylaws necessary toprotectpublic safety, public order, health or
morals and the rights and freedoms ofothers.

=®Judith Nagata, 1994, "How to be Islamic without Being an Islamic State [:] Contested
Models ofDevelopment in Malaysia," In Islam, Globalization and Postmodernity, Edited by
AkbarS.Ahmad aniiifastingsDonnan. London: Routledge, p. 78.

Sunday Times, March 28,2004.
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